
"MISSION TFIELD.:
A REMARKABLE TIME FC

MISSION WORK.

A powerful missionary serm,
was recently preached in St. Pau
Cathedral, London, by the Rev.
A. Stuart. It was concladed
follows : "Look at Africa. Wha
marvellous thing that a man li
Stanley could trace out four diff
ont routes, and name hie stoppin
places, fix his dates, right into t
very centre of that dark continen
which was absolntely unknow
when I was a boy.

Look at China. When you r
meunjer that only twenty yea
ago our missionaries could not r
side outside the five treaty port
and were obliged to buy their mi
sion. promises in the mnes
native couverts, think of the pri
claînation made laet year, allowin
the Christian missionaries te travi
throughout the length and breadt
of the Celestial Empire, and pe
mitting any Chinaman to espous
the religion of Jesus Christ. M
bretliren, 100 mon in 'China to-da
will, by the grace of God, do m
than 1,000 missionaries ton year
honce.

Look at Japan, opened up s
marvellously to the Gospel. Loo
at India at our feet. We hav
hoard much of the Mohammeda:
controversy of late years, but ou
beloved Queen reigns over mor
Mohammedans than the Sultan o
Turkey. And any one of those i
India may embrace the Gospel o
Josus Christ without any civi
pains or penalties. Surely, thon
we are corne to the kingdom at
most remarkable time.

Now, thon, shall we seize our op
portunity ? Esther might have said
'Im a s fe in the king's palace.
am sorry for my Jewish compat-
riots, but I am safe within thesn
royal precincts.' 'But,' said Mor
decai, 'think not that thon shalt be
safe in the king's bouse.' My bro
ther, art thou saying the same
thing to-day ? Thank God I am
not a Mohammedan! . .
Thank God, I have an open Bible I
Thank God, I oan look to Jeanus
Christ as my Saviour I

My dear brother, I doubt, if so,
whether you. are roally saved yet.
Yon have not yet certainly the
mmd of Jeans Christ. Yon have
not yet learnt the first principles of
the doctrine of Christ-self-denial
for your brother's sake. Mark yon
this. 'If thon shalt hold thy peace,
thon shall deliverance arise fromn
another- place.' God eau use other
instrumentalities. Other nations
may ho raised up to take our place.
Japan may ho the evangelist of the
future, unless this land is cleansed
from her indifference. Will you,
thon, rise to your opportunities ?
' Who knoweth whether thon art
come to the kingdom for such a
time as this?' Say not you are so
feoble." Johnson, the young school-
master, was sont out eo' Sierra
Leone to evangelize the freed slaves,
with scarcely a patch of clothingupon their backs, aud iu six yeane
ho presents 263 couverts for the
rite of Confirmation. A young
S coteh mechanie (Mackie) goes

and holde the fort at the Court of
mad and bloodthiraty king. IWol

IR beconies à means in God's hands e
stirring up that wenderful work i
Fhkien. 'A. L O. .' goes fort

ou at sixty years of age to preach th
l's Gosperlamidstthe Zonanuas of India
E Miss Clay amongst the villages cthe Punjaub; Miss Judson in Bar
as mah. These, and other instance
b a show even what a devoted -woma
ke can da wben ehe places herself un
er- reservedly on the altar of Jeau
g- Christ."
he - -- :0:-
t, .PARAGRAPHIO

REAT AND COLD
e Are never-failing causes of di
rs ease. At this season of the yea

neuralgia, toothache, and a host c
s- similar diseases are rampant. Th
of groat question, thon, is to find th
o- quickest, eurest, and most econom

ical remady. Poieou'e Nervilin
9 exactly fills those requirennte. I
h is prompt, efficient, and most eco
r- nomical, for it exceeds in powe
e every known remedy, and is a
~choap as i uferior articles. A toiycent s firple bote will give ovor

porson a chance to test it. Laigo
bstties only 25 cents.

o Have you aver noticod that a her
k which has just laid an egg, and i
e woman who has a secret are verj
n much alike in their inability to re
r frain from cackling about it.

Thore is nothing so dear as choas
medicine; i is dear at any price

f This is true of the large packs oi
l condition powders now sold. Buy

,heridan's Cavalry Condition Pow
ders and you can't make a mistake
The large packs are utterly worth
leas.

What ia the difference between a
- sociaiist and a weigher of granite

One blocke the way, the other
- weighs the blocks.

-. FOR DELICATE, SICKLY
CHILDREN

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled. See
what Dr. C. A. Black, of Amherst,
N S., says : "I have been acquaint-
ed with Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. with hypophosphites, for
years, and consider it one of the
finest preparations now before the
publie. Tts pleasantflavor makes it
the great favorite for children, and
I do higly recommend it for all
wasting diseases of cbildren and
adulte. Put up in 5Oc. and 8laize.

Charles Reade says that all chil.
dren should be taught to have pre-
sence of mind, but haven't they got
it ? Catch a boy in the sugar box
and isn't lhe looking for flies ?

ADVIOe TO KmOTERs.

Mn. W1NsLow's SoothingSyp
should always be used for chi dn
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allys all pain,
cures wind colie, and is Lhe best re-
medy for diai.rhoea. 25o a bottte.

Patient-' Why do yen wsteb
the thernometer on the wall ne
closely ? N'urse - 'Because the
doctor said if the temperature riz I
should give you the quinine.'

a SUMRER TOURS.

f Round trip excursion tickets a
B low rates are now on sale via th
h Burlington Route, C., B. & Q R R
e from Chicago, Pooria and St. Loui
; to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue
f blo, Salt Lake City, Ogden, St.
- Paul, Minneapolis. and resorts West
s and Northwest. The " Burlington'
n in the only live running sleeping
- cars from Chicago "o Dever with-
s out change. It is the onl y lino by

which you can go from Chicago to
Denver and be but one night on the
road. It is the picturesque lino to
lt. Paul and Minneapolis. It runs
daily " fast trains " to Kansas City

- St. Joseph, Atchison, CouncilBluffa,
Omaha, Lincoln, Cheyenne and
Denver. Fine Governiment Lands
are located on its new lines iii Ne.
braska. It is the beat lino by which
to reach all principal land points
in the West and Northwest. Tick-
ets via the Burlington Route eagn
be obtained of coupon ticket agents
of connecting lines. Send in post
age to Paul Morton, Gen'l Pass. &
Ticket Agent C., B. & Q. R. R,
Chicago, Il]., four cents for a copy
of the Burlington Route Guide, oi
six cents for an illustrated book
about Colorado and the Garden of
the Gods. 4-2

The real '' Harvest Home "-

The barn.

For colic in horses use Minard's
Liniment internally: j bottle to 1
pint o'f warm water wili relieve the
worst case in 20 minutes. Cures
collar boils, sore backs, swellings,
lameness, and aIl troubles that
horses or cattie are subjoot te.

A clumsy foot may tread the
right road.

James Pyle's Pearline is acknow-
ledged to bo the best preparation
in use for Iaundry purposes. It
onables the washer to cleanse the
Clothes without wearing them out
with rubbing or pou nding.

When we think we fail, wo are
often near success.

There is no reinedy in the world
so valuable to use in the case of
sudden accident or illness as John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. It can be
used internally and externally, and
its power le truly marvelous.

WANTED
An earnent man (mnuieal profrrred) ta

mulot au Lay Roader In Mission work.

Apply it onc. te YA., .
as-tf Graud Va1I.y. Ont.

WANTED STAMPS.

I wil pay from In to
$5 eacp, orcoad oage
lanplni Cndart, &Il
the br ih province.
and United Sdtateg," Ouly those used be-
twoen 1847 and 189 ar.
WM1.te noue later thon
1M9' 'f. L.IHART,Box

.va sontia.

Canada Paper Co.,
]Papermakers & wbMealO stenmn.

olàces and WaraOueinsO:
7S, su ad 6 oRsIG %T., MONTRA L

1 FRONT %T., TOREONTO.

Milla:
SWzINQvÀLU. XILL, WLNDUOR NMIF,

sr KDBCG i ,jlW. W P. Q.

CHU RCH MUSICt

ANTHEMS,
- TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM19 BOOKS,-

All the Music used in the Serices
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LAMPLUUGH,
MUSIC P UBLISHBR AND DB.L BR,

6s Boaer Hall. nontroal.

PLAIN REASONS AGAINST
JOINING THE

Church of Rome.
Fortieth Thousand-Mailed for 35o

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 S. Jameus sti., Montreal.

PUTTN ER'S
Has obtained a widespread popu-

larity as a cure for Coughs, In-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMULSION
Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Nervous

Prostration, Consumription, In-
poverished Blood,

Or

Cod Lver Oil
and the manydiseases oftthe Thrat

Lung8, Blood and Brain.

Wilti Hypophosphites

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made from the purest rnatorial

is vory palatable, and can be
taken and retained by the

inost delicate.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.

BROWN BROS., a CO.)
Drugg:stà,

HALIFAX, N.S

Drink, wearyPilgrin 1 , drink, I say.
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTaEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, EHq., Manager St. Laon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR siR,-It affordg me great pleasure

to state that r ently 1 have used t. Leon
Water (as por foiur prlnted directionts), wLUithe most g, at fyig rei uit.

Frr rny experIence 1 cani coflaclen-tiously reccnd th eWatur as invalun-
hie.

Yours truly,
H. MIACDXARMID.
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CAMTE &. SON,
Artiste ln Eng 0N
ventionaland Antique,
Leadpd and Mosa. o-

Memorlal Stained
Glass.

40 RIeuy Street,
Monireai, P.Q.

and F.rt Cevin.gm.
ID 14ow-yorL


